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genisations. Sh e uttm t aa
follows:
"The same topic, irth

It Moral?" which wa to
discoseed by me Sun~sy night,will'b
delivered at the Bryant Hall m ing
Filay night. This' questipn isdi-
cussed in my book, 'Women and the
New Race.' which has. been admitted
to the mails. '2'his morning is a fre*
mss meeting, open to the public.
"I invited Dr. John A. Ryan. of

Washington, D. C., one of the lead.
ing Catholics of the country, to at-
tend the Suryiay night meeting. Of
course. it goes without aying that
uch a distinguished and learned
man would be given every oppor-
tunity to present h, views. I also
invited John Sumner, the leader of
the Society for the Prevention a
Vice. I nrv inviting Archbishop
Hayes or at y repreatl*ge he
wishes to send to the meeting next

Friday evnig. Ths usinI-

Mse Anne kennedy. secretary of
the league. yesterday called aten

tian t a statement by Maj. Gen.
John F. ORyan, in a upiesh on dif
termanent, May 25, i9g1 in which he
mid over-population affected peace-
time eistence and "In America there
Is much to criticise in relation to the
population. *- * * The qualit'y and
numbers of the population vitally
affect the question of the abolition
of war by intenatnal agreement."
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INESTATEROW
Countess' Lawyer Declares

Butoher's Wife Exerted In-
fluence Over Parent.

ATLANTIC CITY. Nov. 111-ye-tematic poisoning of the mind of Mrs.
4I(.Gerry Griswold against
udttr by Ma-'. Mar~ UI.

man.' ed "questions t" ethics Sr
her attensy. Carlton, .

speaker of the New JoS aP*.5 y
were chacgqd' Clany L. , ole.
chief conned -or the 1*esA
St. Claire d Contur enwhen
argued hei before '.court,
Judge I preuld daMrs- d, In a ~wl c
moon 4 r death, boteh",q d her
frtue Mrs. Drischpan, a former
tb tehe's wife, and cut oft liar titled

'dter with $1600.
are *as a continual poisoning

of the womep's mind until,- weikened
by age and disease. her,,ill. power
overcome by -the use of ironal. she
became as a piece of putty in the
hands of these people,.' declared Mr.
Cole. "Then she put herLbatd-to any-
thing that was, put before her in the
hope pf winnhzat some f"eeu and
relief. -

"There was. Jmost att.deceit
practiced by these pesae 10; sake
Mrs. GrlswoM think Mrs.''Detebman

a woniserful woe'ds.- And all
time -her estate .wb
at~ least $275600 down'to iItIii.

"Could Mrs. Drischman's accounts
as trustee of the estate stand In a
court of chancery? No. It was then
imperative that a will be left in favor
of Mrs. Drischman."
Mr. Cole scored Mr. Godfrey, de-

claring if Mrs. Griswold told the
ti u.h in letters she had written to
her daughter, then the former speak-
er of the New. Jerepy assembly had
been guilty of a breach of ethics.
He likewise attacked Mr. Godfrey

for permitting his client to sign a
deed of trust in which was a clause
sanctioning Mrs. Drfchman's pre-
vious handling of the estate. al-
though no account had ever been
rendered to Mrs. Griswold.

Ex-Judge Thompson, counsel for
Mrs. Drl hman and the estate. de-
clared ere was no evidence before
the court to show undue influence
had been exerted by Mrs. Drisch-
man.
The countess, Mr. Thompson in-

sisted, "fell short of what a daugh-
ter should be," and he said her de-
meanor on the witness stand has
suggested to him there had not been
the feeling between the mothsr and
daughter there should have been.

HUSBAND IS KILLED AT
SILVER WEDDING FIGHT

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Nov. 16.-Ste-
ven Boetoski, sixty years old, died in
a hospital here yesterday afternoon
from knife wounds alleged to have
been Inflicted by William Roderick,
thirty-two years old, when Bostopki
ejected him from the former's house
at Cuylerville, while a party in honor
of Bostoski's silver wedding anniver-
sary was in progress.
George Zolaski. thirty-eight years

old, one of the guests.Is -In the ba-
pital with a knife wound piering his
lung from the hack. UlOht chances
are held out for his reeoteiy.'
Roderick is under arrest at the coun-

ty jail at Geneseo, accused of stabbing
both men. Five others also are under
arreSt..
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tLIQOR TAFFIC
Judge Petrs Tells Grand Jury
People Are Encouraging Boot-

leggers' Activities.
ROCKVILLE, Md., Nov. 15.-A

rigid investigation of the alleged manu-
facture and sale of liquor in Mont-
gomery county. which is aid to have
been the cause of much disorder at
recent public gatherings, was urged
yesterday by Judge Edward C. Peter
at the convening of the grand jury.
Bootleging, according to Judge

Peter, is frequently committed with
the knowledge of reputable citimens.
He said It was the duty of all good
citilens to assist in the enforcement
of the laws, whether they like the
statutes or not.

'The Constitution and laws of our
country and State must be observed.
whether we approve of them or not."
Judge Peter apid. "No law should be
repealed on the theory that it cannot
be enforced, for when a government is
unable to enforce its laws then that
government ceases to functlot%"
Judge Peter selected Henry A. Daw-

son, of Rockville. for foreman of the
grand jury, and he drew the following
other members of the body: Charles
E. Thompson. Zacgheus Woodfield.
Waiter T. Allnutt, Charles F. Wind.
ham, James H. Cissel, C. Scott Duvall,
Joseph H. Bodine. Clagett C. Hilton,
Julius Hall, James O., Turner. Ben-
jamin O. Woodward, 0. Lewis Myers,
William T. Griffith, Harry U. Hurley,
Edward Darby, Willie W. Price.
George W. Edwards. Josiah J. Hutton,
Richard T. White, Jerry R. Pugh, Ed-
ward L. Chiawell and Edward W. Birg-
feld.

KITCHIN OFI FOR HOME'
AFTER VISIT TO CAPITAL

House Democratic Leader Kitchin,
who has been in care of a specialist
at Albany, N. T.~, for nose anjk .e
trouble, left Washington toda' for
his home in Scotland Neck. N. C.
While here for two days Kitchin

saw a number of Denocratic leaders
and discussed polirtes end legiula~tion.
He is Improved in health, although
not able to resume duties as active
leader of his party In the House.
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